
HUMPHREY ' ~ ~• .2f -"l~/ •- --~ 
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On- .. e-crca,t~ -1."lie.. ~;~V..Jii"nc~a. - Rubert Buapbrey 

-4~_.... " ~· ~ again saying "thank.a• but ~ thank.a; A declining to enter the 

~ 
-,.cNW."il New Jersey primary - o h caapaign OA-4W ..,a-be-bH-1"9 

~ ·~ 
any primary where he is entered aaainat hie will. 

" 
ahould need ae and noainate ae, I am fully pr•pared .to ■erve." 



HOUSTON 

Gn-.t.ae"-1'0H.t:"te-al-ts.AH\g - President Ford waa •1•d.ar c•h•• 

... ,~ Tens P~~------c.....i. •• Ronald 

Regean H for urging a hard-line policy with regard to the Panaaa 

Canal. "If we break off negotiations" said the President - "there ia 

->~~-'-of the canal being disabled."~at I•• trying to 
I\ 

soae possibility 

,to 
W- tre- It'd d~"' i a ~ aaintain the usability of that canal - without 

bloodshed - without guerilla warfare." 



BUNTSVILLE FOLLOW HUSTON 

Reagan, meanwhile, at Huntsville Alabaaa ~ .... laabed back 

at the President for ee-N-~saying "there are no retake• in the 

oval Office." Reagan saying '!ell •~ PN-...ide.t h----de-tnt-f.• •ft-inc 

H,aeJr.a.- when is he going to reply with. fact• about our defenaet" 



llNSBASA 

secretary of State Kissinger, who is still at Kinshasa in Zaire -

••• forced to cancel~ a scheduled ■ iaht-seeing trip. 

~iaainger partaking\ traditional Zairan food at a banquet last night -

now said to be "suffering from a alight case of gastro-enteritie. 



The Soviet Embassy in Peking - was rocked today by an 

explosion. This following by less than a day - a bitter Soviet 

attack on Chiang Ching, ~~• wife of Chairaan Mao. The Soviet 

" News Agency Tass saying; "~-.tt.n.e ;-'l,he.w,e..,.~N no ca■ualtiea 

aaong embassy eta££" but "two Chin••• guard• were killed." 



JIIRUT 

The election of a new president of Lebanon, set for Saturday •• 

va• cast in doubt today by factional aqabbling in the Lebane ■ e 

Parliaent. Observers saying it is unlikely that any one candidate -

will be able to muster a parliaentary aajority. In the ■eantiae, a 

continuation of scattered violence - claiaing at least aeventy-five 

additional lives in the past twenty-four hours. 



TOYKO 

An estimated seventy-five thousand Japanese turned out today 

in drizzling rain - to get a glimpse of their eaperor and about 

"Banzai" - "long life" on the occasion of his seventy-fifth 

birthday. Emperor Hirohito s oon to celebrate fifty years on the 

Chryaaa~heaum Throne - longer by far than any previous ruler in 

all Japanese history. 



LAS VEGAS 

A do c ument said to be the long lost "1 t ill 
as v and feataaent" 

of th lat e Hovard Hughes was filed for probate t d i L 
o ay n aa Vega■• 

This by an official of the Moraan Church - vho said it bad turned 

up •yateriously at Church headquarters in Salt Lake, addressed to 

Koraan President Spencer ~iaball. 

The Hughes "will'' if such it is, leaving one quarter of bis 

eatiaated two billion dollar estate to the Bugh~• Medical lnatitute 

in Miami - another one eighth to varioua univeraities - and thereat 

to the Moraan Church and a .nuaber of individual•, including hi• two 

vivee. A church epokesman streesing, however; "Whether thie ie the 

actual will of Mr. Hughes or a hoax - ve do not knov." 



PITTSB RG 

teal aaao ■ac-ft., 

H-d6' - a six per cent price increaae a ita aajor product•• aa4 

~ 
Qthers in the steel induatry ~ quick to follo aait. 



VASBINGTON 
~ ... ,...,....,4e ..... -t7 .. , 

When the .hbt•~ Marjorie Merriweather p A ,, oat died in SeTenty-tbree _ 

,be 1 ft to the Saithaonian her Washington Manaion filled with 

price eas jewels nd art objects. She alao left ten aillion in truat -

to pay for the maintenance of the eatate aa a auaeua. Jut the 

-M,f-
Saithaonian announcing today, regretfully)\ it haa no recourae but to 

return Mra. Poat' s generoua gift. ~ ~ 

A apokeaaan explaining that the ten aillion ahe left, "prudently 

in•••t•d" would yield leaa than half a aillion a year; nowhere aear 

what it would coat - to r • n the place aa a auaeua. Addina; I.&•~ 

~ t didn't baTe any idea - how inflation would 
I\ 

diaaipate her trust." 



GALVESTON 

A bizarre story that began in the Gulf of Mexico - i• reported 

today from Galveston Texas. Shriap boat captain Jiaay Raa■ey -

catching a fourteen foot tiger shark in one of bis net■; hauling the 

big fish on board to mount as a trophy - when out fell a aet of bon•• 

' found to coapriae v4rtually an entire huaan akeleton. The reaaina no• 

we.~ 
in tbe hand• of Galveaton authoritie• ). tryina to r....d out who it 

,ay have been r- ,,£,,o a.1kt4 ~ A ~• 



VIENNA 

The U.S.A. as visualized by Auetrian children age aiz to 

sixteen - the subject of seventy-six paintings preeented today 

to the U.S. Ambassador in Vienna; a gift - in honor of the Aaerican 

Bicentennial. The paintings showing aaong other thin1■, ekyacraper• 

side by side with Indian village• - huge traffic jaaaa..frocket abip■ 
A 

all of which will be aent over here - for exhibition• 1n ••• York, 

waah1ngton, Chicago, Philadelphia, Hinneapolia and other aajor 

~ ,e..J: "' A•~ ....t..a, -,. ~ cities.-""-'"" 7 - - . ~ 



BllOOKLYN 

The scene of this next - a Brooklyn courtrooa. Mugging auapect 

Jaaea Legrand, age twenty-one, beating to the floor his elderly 

attorney - in full view of the jury that••• waiting to try hla. 

Why? Because he didn't like the attorney - aaid Legrand - he wanted 

a aistrial. And he got it. The judge alao 1ivin1 hia thirty daya for 

- rRAe 
conteapt - ~anew court appointed attorney vho atanda aiz-two -

and weights about tvo-fourty. The judge tellin1 Le1rand; "thia one -

will be aore of a aatch for you." 


